
AUCTION
SATURDAY, SEPT. 23RD • 11 AM

13871 175th Place • Ackworth, IA
Starting at HWY 92 in Indianola at Van Wall Power Sports, go east 

on HWY 92 3.5 miles to HWY S23, go one mile to Kennedy St,  
then go east 3 miles to Merrill St go south 0.3 miles to 175 Pl,  
then go 0.8 miles to 13871 175th Pl. Look for auction signs.

Auctioneer: Jon Garrison 
Cell (515) 468-1823 • www.garrisonauction.com
TERMS: Cash or good check. Proper ID required for bidding number. Lunch Served.

TOOLS: TroyBilt tiller; Cub Cadet LT 1045 garden tractor; nice air compressor; Craftsman bench 
grinder; Craftsman 19.2 cordless drill & flashlight; upright toolbox; good chains; Bed Rock wood plane 
No. 606; vise; (2) pull behind yard carts; Rubbermaid corner storage; pocket knives; 6ft aluminum step 
ladder; Delta miter saw; Black & Decker rotary tool; air impact; pipe wrenches; old fishing lures; fishing 
poles; fly rod; hunting knife; shovels; rakes; hoe, and more.
FARM: Ford 901 Power Master; 2 row planter; 2 row plow; small disc; Herfford brand saddle; pony 
saddle; hay rake; sickle mower; 6ft Bush Hog; livestock gates, chicken waterers and feeders; end gate 
seeder, and more.
MOTORCYCLE AND BOAT: Simplex automatic Sportsman no motor; Honda Trail 90 parts; Challenger 
boat & trailer, no papers.
ANTIQUES: Very nice windmill; 8gal and 3gal Redwing crocks; oak Chifforobe; iron wheels; cistern 
pump; claw foot bathtub; oak buffet; gate leg table; saxophone; treadle sewing machine; cow bell; school 
house bell with yoke; galvanized wash tubs; old forge; galvanized buckets; (3) steamer trunks; chimney 
cabinet; barn lantern, and more.
HOUSEHOLD: Frigidaire refrigerator; Kenmore upright freezer; leather couch & love seat; (2) La-Z-Boy 
recliners, leather; Hisense flat screen TV; lift bed single size; Brother LS 2350 sewing machine; Janome 
MyLock 2040; Singer electric control swing; metal clam back lawn chairs; Galaxy chest freezer; very 
nice wooden cabinets; lawn art concrete deer and horses; concrete bird bath, and more.
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